
J t J L, '-.J [The s~ i of the
wind were, or became, dragged upon it, i. e., upon
the ground (.,'wl), so as to efface the traces
upon it]. (A, TA.)

',; i. q. '3U [app. as meaning particularly
A covering, or Jlm, upon the eye: expl. by
Freytag, from the Deewan el-Hudhaleeyeen, as
meaningoculorum caligo]. (]}.)-And Remaint
of rvater in a pol left by a torrm; as also

24t;ar: (], TA:) dim. of the former ' ; ..
(TA.)

).~ J;, A man who takes, or carries, or
sweeps, away everything by which he passes.

(].)_- [Golius explains t~.., as on tho au-
thority of Meyd, as meaning A portion of water
remaining in a skin or other thing: but I think
that this is a mistranscription for 1.- .. ]

,1i.. [termed in the S and g pl. of a t., as
also , and ;.LI,,] is, accord. to AS, [cor-
rectly,] a coll. gen. n., used alike as mase. and
fem. and sing. and pl.; (MF, TA;) and l
is its n. un.; (MF, Msb,* TA;) and _ is pl.

of $l or of 41~; (L, Msb,* MF, TA';) it
may be pl. of either of tlese; (L, MF, TA;) and
eoS is pl. of hl_,t absolutely, and of , _

wlhen used as fem.: (MF, TA:) it signifies
Clouds [or a colctton of cloud]; (,S, , KL,
TA, &c.;) and [cjo/tJ] from which tih rain
comes: (TA:) so called because drawn along in
the air; (Msb, TA;) or because they draw along
one another; or because the winds draw them
along; (TA;) or because they draw along their
fringes. (TA in art. ~ .) One says,,S,
4i;t't [The cloud rained upon them]. (A.)-

[Hence,] I$ $. .a~ .. t lI Iremained
at his abode the whole of my'day: originally said
in relation to a cloudy day; and then prover-
bially used in relation to any day. (A, TA.)
And 'd 4u ; sa c Jj C S I ceased owt to
do it the wiole of my dag. (K,*TA.)_-t.
,.,A.1 [properly 7Tle water of the clouds] is a
term for twine. (TA in art. -)--,Aa'--J 
is a name of tTheJ Prophet's turban; (Mgii,
TA:) it was thus called as being likened to the
,l~ of the rain because of its being drawn
along in the air. (TA.) - Albo the name of A
sword of irar Ibn-EI-Khattab. (g.)

i;t;_ n. un. of + [q. v.]. (As, Mb, &c.)

4 dim. of .v. (TA.)
· ~ dim. of a , q.v. (TA.)

.,,__1 S A man who eats and drinks much,
(?,A,) or ehemenmtly: (IC:) Az says that the
word known to him in the former sense is

~j.., with :;; but that perhaps a.1 is
allowable. (L, TA.)

A place of dragging, or drawing
along, of a skirt, or garment, &c., upon the
ground: pl. .l: ee I5ar p. 78.]

L ' , [aor. ', inf. .n. ,] H,e ctirpated

ft: then ; ; then ; then t ; and then

._, rwhich means fat in the utmost degree:
(Aboo-Ma'add El-Kil&bee, TA:) pl. , (Th,
9, L,) thus in the handwriting of J, and men-
tioned by Aboo-Mis-lal, (TA,) or _ (IVI,

]~) and ~tl.,, which is extr. [in form]. (1.)

And tL- .. A tFat flaks-mcat; as though, by
reasn of its fatness, it poured forth grease.
(Ay, 9, TA.)

r h M A snfl horse; (;z, I, TA;) as
thouwjh it poured forth running; (S, z,TA;)
likened to rain in swiftness. (TA.)

. ·.. . . a 

o1~5~-· Lad: see r.

1. ' ', (8, A, Meb, a,) aor. -, (Msb, ;,)
int. n. _,, (Mgb, TA,) He dragged it, or
drew it along, (8, A, Msb, ],) namely, his Jt
[or skirt], (9,) or a thing, such as a garment &c.,
(TA,) upon the g,round. (Meb, g,TA.) One
says of a woman, e --- J [She drags, or
draws along, her, skirt upon the ground]. (TA.)

And .,J1;1 Cl I 1 - [Tt e wind drem along

tbs dult upon the ground]. (TA.)_[Hence,]
t,Jit. t%s ;I I [Thle winds dragged their

skirts upon tho ground; i. e., blew so at to efface
thw traces upon the ground]. (A: in the TA,

: [Drag thy shirt over that which has po~ded
.tron m e; i.e. e.fzce wlat has proceeded from
hme, as when a person dragging his skirt effaces
the traces upon the sand or dust over which he

walks]. (A, TA.) And .cL >j J.j ~ I '. .

a., 1a.. jc. I);UI _ L t1 [A man has
niot preserved, or hept alive, tile loe, or affection,
*qf A;i, ompaynion witA anything that is in its
effect like hit drayging the sirt over his vics, or
faults]. (A, TA.) - [Hence likewise, as will
bI shown by what next follows,] ) .. , aor.:,
(], TA,) inf. n. as above, (?, TA,) means also
lie ate and drank vehemently. (9, I, TA.)

4. ;j* Jql; .. siJt :..A 1 I took, or ate
and d;ank, muchl of tlc food and beverage; as

also t ': because it is the habit of the
glutto.n to draw and appropriate to himself the
victuals [and beverages]. (A, TA.)

5: see 4. -.. & .. 3 tHe acted or be-
haved, tomards Ahim with boldness, or presump.
twmusness; or did w confidg in his ore, or
affction: (As, f, MA, TA:) or ith coqettih-
ne, and femd oppo. (A,' MA, TA.*)
_- _ j , .ah, occurringin a ta. of Sa'eed
and [a woman named] Arwv, means t She took
his right, or rgjktfW property, by force, and an-
nced it to her own, and to her land (TA.)

7. _,,.--1 It us, or became, dragged, or
dra,n along, (f, A, Mqb, l,) upon the ground:
(M9 b, ]:) said of one's skirt, (g,) or of a thing,
such &s a garment &c. (TA.) - [Hence,]

it, eradicated it, exterminated it, or destrod it

utterly; as ablso 1..,t: ($, V, TA :) both
signify he, or it, made it to go, go away, pam
away, or depart; made awmay .with it, did away
withA it, made an end of it, or dtroyed it;
namely, a man's property: and the latter, he
de~oyed utterly what he (a man) powsuted. (TA.)
You say, ~.AiJ.,JI J..~, inf. n. as above; and
* 1~. ; He performed the circumcii on as to

remove the pre~uc utterly. (TA.) And :'
.ca: He removed his hair utterly in shaving and

cutting: (A:) and .,lj ~ , inf. n. as above;
and t ~. I; He shaved his head so as to re.
move the hair utterly. (Lb., TA.) And 

:- ~ ,.,L1, (aor. as above, ],) He eld
off the fat from the fleh; (S A, ](;) as also
A~ . (S.) And ao ,, aor. and inf. n. as

above, He peeled, or led oqff, a thiag by littil

and little. (L, TA.) And hJP'j).I . j ;~ He,
or it, effaced the ,traces, or the like, upon tho
surface of the earth. (A, TA.) . 1i;
in the ]~ur xx. (64, means Lest Ie destroy you
[by a punishment], (Bd, Jel,) or utterly d~troy
you; (Bd;) and some read ,, , (S, B,
Jel,) which means the same; (B(, Jel;) this
being of the dial. of Nejd and Temeem; and the
former, of the dial. of El-.Hijz: (Bd :) or lest
lie harass, or distress, or afflict, you [by a
punishnent]: (A, TA:) or t leot He pare you
[from the surface of the earth thereby]. (TA.)
,,'.a..u and ,& 1'.. both signify S lVe ha.

rased, or distresed, or afflicted tlm: and
[and tHw , Hsl daughtered them.

(TA.) ~ See also the next paragraph, in two
places.

4: see abovc, in six places. - [Hence,] ~ 1..I,
said of a man, t. ui property rent away. (Lb,
TA.)~ :..~. He gained, or earned, wat is
termed ; [i. e. gain that ws unlanid,4 &c.];
(s, A, ;) as also : (g :) or hle earned
little. (Msb.) You say, 3jtd J L) 1 lie
earned such gain in hi t;raffic; (.s, A;) as also

te _..,: (TA:) or he earned little therein;
and so z]. ~._l1. (Msb.) And .
lj.J His trafic as, or became, disapproved,

abominable, orfoul, and undawful. (I.)

;__ in£. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (L, TA.) - Also
t Vehemence ofeating and drinking. (TA.)-And
tPuniJhment, castigation, or chiastisement. (TA.)

_;_ v@, (6,)[as also ;,q. v.,] and
·;,, and , (TA,) [and i_&J,] i. q. ;,L

[i. e. t Vehement, or intense, cold: see Jc. ]
[i. e. ~S Id: am

(s.) - Sec also -.,: and .- -
and see the paragraph here following, in two
places.

.. (S, A, M.b, O) and ' -_, (8, Msb,
J,) the former a contraction of the latter, (Mfb,)
A thing that is forbidden, prohibited, or u-
lanfd; (S, A, f;) and (so in the A, but in the
g "or") what is disapprored, abominable, or
foul, of gains, (A, ]K, TA,) that occasion dis-
grace (V, TA) and bad reapute; as the price of a
dog, and of wine, and of a pig; (TA;) any pro.
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